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GIRL SCOTIT OF THE PEILIPPINES (GSP) REGIONAL BOUNCE UP ANI)
PASASALAMAT RAT'FLE

This Office informs the field on lhe o{line regi*nfion of
scouts and adults from Janury 1,2021 mtil firrther notice using the

grrl

link
FAlpOLSdDyTgMD8pyal..lviewfom. Th€ girls and adulb registercd
will qualiry for an entry in the PASASALAMAT RAFFLE as a concluding evert ofGSP'S 80d
Anniversary. Enclosed is the dstails about thc activity.
https://docs. eoode.corn/.../
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Copy tumished:

R€cordi seqion
Planning and Res€arch

Purok 5, Gsis.n8, Mahybahy city
Tel€hx (088) 31ad)94
Emarl :

Malaybalay.city@deped.gov.ph

SuperinrerlP

oP

GIRL SCOUTS OF THE PHILIPPINES
Eastem Mindanao Region

GRAND REGiONAI. MEMBERSHIP BOUNCE UP AND
PASASATAMAI RAFFIE
RATIONALE:

Membership is the life blood of GSP. Progrom ond Troining opportunities ore
offered lo develop ond serve the members. This is olso the moin support in the
operotionol needs of councils up lo lhe Notionol Level.
The globol heolth crisis greotly ofFecled lhe membership
schools ore using modulor system of leoning.

counl especiolly thot

Vorious initiotives ore mode ond plonned out to keep Girl Scouting Spirit siill oclive

despite chollenging time.
To better reoch the members to continue their membership, this online syslem will

be conducled in every council. Thereby, continuing lhe huge ond genuine
sisterhood within the country ond ocross the world.

Further, this endeovor is still port
Anniversory.

of the region's porticipolion to

GSP'S 80th

MECHANICS:

l

Eoch council will posl in their respeclive Focebook poge this online

registrotion system.

2. Girl ond odull members con register either individuolly

or os o

Troop/Group/Committee.
'Eoch member girl will odd PhP20.0O if they wish to be regislered olso in
lhe Cotholic Guiding
3. All registered members, whether online or ot the council, from Jonuory lMorch 31,20121, will hove one entry for the "Pososolomot Roffle". o simple
thonksgiving for their conlinued membership ond ot the some time the
region's closing octivity for the GSP'S 80ih Anniversory thus 80 simple ond
heortfelt prizes will be given os follows:
40 pcs
20 pcs

- GSP Focemosk
- GSP Alcohol Bottle
l0 pcs - GSP Cellphone Holder/Stond
5 pcs - 80th Anniversory Dolls (Smoll)

3pcs

-

Gespie Dolls (Big)

Regionol Scholorship (Event Fee Only) in ony region rnitioted evenl
Regionol Scholorship {Evenl Fee ond Roundlrip Fore) in ony region

initioied evenl

*Bosis of fore is

public trqnsport

